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What are buyers
looking for?
Rooftop gardens, music rooms and wine storage are among the popular new
features in new apartments.
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InSingapore, there are twonewapartment
buildingswith a running track between them– 54
levels up off the ground. In London, there’s a ‘‘sky
pool’’, a transparent 25-metre pool, being erected

between another two towers 10 storeys high.
In Sydney, now almost every new residential

development seems to be offering a special feature –
everything fromrooftop gardens, cinemas andmusic
rooms, to childcare centres, technological or green
sustainable innovations and even aGregNorman-
designed golf course on the doorstep.
‘‘There’s definitely a trend to provide different

features in newapartments to create a point of
difference in themarketwith competitors,’’ says
StephenAlbin,NSWhead of the developers lobby
groupUrbanDevelopment Institute ofAustralia.
‘‘You even see developers likeMeriton providing

childcare centres in the podiumof their buildings,
whichmakes a lot of sense to have children looked
after in the sameplace you live.’’
The key is not to provide a feature that adds too

much into the cost of apartments, particularlywith
small buildingswith fewer economies of scale, or a
difficult asset tomanage, says director of CBRE

residentialMurrayWood. For this reason, there is
less demand for pools and spas. ‘‘One of the standout
features in the premiummarket is now to have awine
cellar in a building,with individual, temperature-
controlled lockers,’’ he says. ‘‘We saw it inThe
Residence onHydePark, andwe’re proposing to
include them inBarangaroo and theGoldfieldsHouse
project. And rooftop facilities can be cheap to provide
as you can’t do anything elsewith rooftops, and a
garden or feature can add an angle tomarketing,
especially if there’s a good view too.’’
A rooftop garden, aswell as communal vegetable

patches can also be important for luring traditional
house dwellers to apartments, saysEdHorton,
developer of TheBurcham inRosebery (see page
opposite). ‘‘It can be a challenging leap for some
moving fromaquarter-acre blockwith aHills hoist,
so features like this are attractive.’’

Taking the greenscape even further, developers
SekisuiHouse have struck a dealwith golf champion
GregNorman to design an $11million golf course at its
master-planned estate, TheHermitage, inGledswood
Hills. ProjectDirectorCraigD’Costa says itwill be an
added attraction.
‘‘Obviously themarketwill largely dictate pricing,

howeverwe are reasonably confident that therewill be
a heightened demand forwhatwe consider to be a very
exclusive offering of properties,’’ he says.
Such communal areas help to build a greater sense

of community in buildings, which then, in turn, drives
values, saysAllen Jack+Cottier architectMichael

Heenan.
‘‘Having recreational areas for people to come

togetherwill forma communitywhichwill stand
apartments always in good stead.’’
DevelopersCrownGrouphave been pioneers in this

area, building features such as children’s playgrounds,
theatrettes, libraries, yoga areas and extensive
gardens intomany of their buildings – even amusic
roomwith a grand piano atTopRyde.
Others coming up are the new two-tower,

328-apartmentAvantra inMascot, whichwill have a
rooftop poolwith great views over the area, barbecues
and gardens, aswell as plenty of interactive
technological features.
LongtonProperty’s other development inRoseville,

TheUptown,will have similar in-building smart
technology for residents to communicatewith each
other, aswell as for controlling lighting and heating.
There are also ‘‘Live-Work apartments’’ with home

offices downstairs, coming up in the soon-to-be-
launchedThe Junction inNewtown.
‘‘They don’t add a huge extra cost as there’s the

staircase between the levels but downstairs is a shell
that buyers can decide how to fit out,’’ saysRayWhite
Erskineville agent Peter Shield.
‘‘It’s a unique offering sowe think itwill be

attractive.’’

‘There’s definitely a trend to
provide different features in
new apartments to create a
point of difference.’
Stephen Albin,
Urban Development Institute of Australia

WHAT’S HOT, AND WHAT’S NOT?

IN
■ Rooftops:Anything thatmakesuseof a rooftop, including solar
panels, gardens, barbecues, seats, cinemas.
■ Greenery:Landscaping in commonareas, gardens andeven
communal edible vegetable gardens, orchards andherbs.
■ Sustainability: Smart useof technology toprovide energy,
harvest rainwater andmakeuseof greywater.
■ Storage:Of any kind, includingwine cellars, bike storageor extra
cages outside apartments.
■ High security:Weall lovebuildings that are hard toget in for non-
residents, alsomakinguseof keyless locks, swipepanels in lifts and
concierge services.

OUT
■ Swimming pools:Expensive to heat (unless on the roof andwith
useof solar panels) and tricky tomaintain.
■ Gyms:There are somany commercial gymsall over Sydney,why
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pay tohaveoften inferior equipment?
■ Spas and saunas: Seepools above.
■ Live-in caretakers:Most buildings havedispensedwith this old-
fashioned set-up, preferring to sell off the apartment asset and
paying for professional external buildingmanagement services.
■ External mailboxes:Toomuchof a security risk.
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The Burcham,
6-8 Crewe Place,
Rosebery
$785,000 - about
$2.5 million
l Developer the Stable Group prides
itself on creating apartment buildings
with distinctive characteristics. ‘‘But
that’s evenmore important in such a
busymarket with somuch going on,
and somuch choice,’’ says director Ed
Horton. The company’s latest
development, the three-building,
99-apartment Allen Jack + Cottier-
designed The Burcham, in part a
redevelopment of the heritage-listed
1918Wrigley’s Gum factory, has a raft of
interesting features. There’s a solar
system for electricity, smart-meter
technology so residents canmanage
their energy use, keyless access
systems and number plate recognition
technology. There are also landscaped
communal spaces by Jamie Durie,
which include a communal edible
garden. And, on the rooftop, more
garden, barbecue areas and a cinema.
‘‘The solar systemwill generate 50 per
cent of the building’s hot-water needs so
that will halve hot water costs for
residents,’’ says Horton.
One beds (58 sqm) from $785,000;
twos (93 sqm) from $1.15 million; threes
(118 sqm) from $1,595,000.
theburcham.com.au; ph 1800 561 886.
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The innovative technology tobe installed in a newapartment complex in
Roseville caught the eyeof SarahBernhardi andhusbandScottHarman
when theywere looking for an investment property to buy.

‘‘It differentiates the apartments fromothers, andhelps give them that
premium feel,’’ says Bernhardi of the iCommunity technologywith
interactive electronic noticeboards in the lobbies anda socialmedia
platform for residents of the 220-apartment TheUptown. ‘‘Also, I think
thatwill give itmoreof a senseof community. Itwill give neighbours the
opportunity to communicate andget to knoweachother. There’s

CASE STUDY: Technology nets buyers

nothing like being able to break the icewith a tweet!’’
Bernhardi, 40,who’s just launchedher own silk flower business, Secret

Blooms, andHarman, 39, a broadcast engineer, bought a one-bedroom
plus studygarden apartment lastweekend in the $200million six-
building, low-rise project for $1,003,000. The couple, alongwith son
Jack, 4, rent nearby, so know the areawell andwere impressedwith the
quality of the LongtonProperty andChiwaylandPropertyGroup joint
venture. Designedby architectsMD+A,with interiors byArcher +Wright,
it’s scheduled to finish inmid 2017. ‘‘There’s also all the homeautomation,
like lighting and temperature, that’s controlled via an iPad,’’ says
Bernhardi. ‘‘I think that could be very attractive to tenants, to young
professionals. I also think the fingerprint access, rather than a key
system, is a neat feature. It’s good for security as youdon’t have toworry
about lost keyswhen tenants change; you just reprogram.’’

Sarah Bernhardi, husband Scott
Harman, and their son Jack, at
the launch of the Uptown.
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